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Worshiping God and the Lamnb.j
(GOr.JN TExT. - Re.v. 5: 13. cXCAII 0. r

wVhat was thie subject of thoe la1st lesson?
l{uwv is tihe Sav'iotir there (lescribed? ?
To %ylhat chiurchies <iid lie send sags
\Vhlat, is thie titie of thiis losson ?
Golden text ? Lessen Plan ? Timie ?

Iace ?
Recuito tie mesnory verses? Theo Cate-

Chisîn.
E.ls e lesi .iîa. vs. 1-4.

whiat didi Johni se ?
Whaiit is represossted by the bool;.
By its being seidcd ivitI,s'sui .wls i
\Vhat are God s vorks of 1rovi(ience
W but proclamsation was muade
1"ithI whiat resit ?
Hoar% did this, afroct .lolsn ?

,11. T'ite l'revitling Laitsi.%s. 5
Whtdid mie of theu eiders say to hiin i ?

\Vho h1a( prevaiied to opesi the book ?
Whiat did Jesus sec ? Whiat did thie lioriss

and( eyes reîsresnit ?
WVhat did tlie Lamub do?

Zlii. Tite Wt)rslaip)lng llibst. vs. S-14.

XVatias donc wlieii th&@L Lamub took
~tie bokl ?

Wha.tasînsicai inistrumient did tliieylhavýe?!
Whant eise did thicy hiold ? i
'%Vhl-zt did thie va and iiceniso ropre-

mint?
Wliat dlid the eiders simsg?
WTVliat were thie ivords of this song 1
Wlsosc voices ives-e thien liearà?
WVhat were tihe ivords of this song?
WVho dheus took xip tho sliott of praise ?
WVhçs. responded i \Vhat did tie eIders

The Saints in Heaven.

<:OLDE N TET.-REFv. 7: 15. C.-scsismQ ICG.

lottroilurtibr>.
XVhat was tise subject of thse last lessos:?

Wiho %vere the wvorshlipers of God and
thle Lamnb ?

Iii whiat doxology did thecy initoe?
whiat is thse titie of this lesson ? Golden

Text ? Lesson Phuîi? 'rime ? Piace?î
Eocite the suemory versos. The Cato-

chisin ?
E. Tite <Gre:sl »Us1119141(. vs- 1-112.

WVhosn ciid .Johin sec ?
WVhero wvere thoy stainding ?
Uow were thiey atrrazyedt
what did thecy Cry?
Nvhlo stood round about flsemn ?
Whiat did they do0?
*What we*e tiseir words of worship?

Il. Tite Wfhite Robses. %'s. 13, 14.
%Vhiat did msie of thie eiders say to Johni?
XVhlat did Johni reply ?
WVhat did thie eider thoen say ?
Whiat did thie prophiet exhort thie Jews

to do?1 Isa. 1: lu.
Wliat did thie Lord promise to penitents?

Isa. 1: 18.
How mnust our sins be wvashied awvay?

it. Tlite llcsiverly Blessscditcss. vs. 15.17.
01n whiat ground are tlic saints receivod

to ie-avenl Y
Whiat is thecir employinont thoere ?
WVisat blessiings do thiey enijcy?
llow is thiis biessednuss seeured to thiei?
Whiat betiefits do believors receive froi

Christ at deathi?

lier, 19.-Rev. 122: 8.21. Ileuat)ry vm. 16, 17.

The Great Invitation.
GOLDMN TE\T.-sFv. *22: 21. CATT-CIIISM Q. 107.

intr4><luttbr3.

Whiat was thie subjcct of tie lust lessoni?
WVhosn did Johni see?
1{ow did thieangel describe thieis?
I{ow are tliey ensiployed ?
WVhat is thie titie of thiis lessoni? Golden

Text Y Lesson Piai? Tinie ? Place?
Recito thie inenîory verses. Tlie Cato-

ellusm.
1. Tite Lassi Warning. vs. 8-12.

Wlhat iras; Johni about to do ?
lIo% was lie prevented froni doing t1iis?
Whiat was Johin forbiddeîî to do?
WVisat last warning ias givesi ?


